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Pahbatti-Kchoo- i. ANiivKRBRr..-Yestrda- T a
very imrestlne 8hiath-eenoi- d Anniversary was
ncld at the Second Moravian Church, Franklin Rod
Thompson streets. Addresses wera delivered by
Kev. W. H. Rice, Colonel Fltr.irera'd, and Kc. John
Beck, of Litis, I'a. '1 he chur jh tu crowded, nod
the addressee, jrave rreat satisfaction. Colonel' Fits
gtrald spoke as follows:

"My experience as a Sunday-scho- ol teacher Txiraa
many years since, snd It Is anions my mist dellKnu
fnl and profitable recollections. To It I owe a protty
thorough knowledge of the Bible, and la this con-
nection I mar state that the most touching- - and in-
structive stories I have ever read are contained In
that blessed Book. Such as of JSoah and the flood,
of Abraham and Lot, of Hagar, of Jacob, of Muses,
Of Joseph and his brethren, of David. and Jonathan,
of Job, of KHther, of Samson, and many others
Nor are the stories of the New Testament less Inte-
resting and Instructive, Those who have read thseare to be envied, those who have neglected them
are to be pitted. Nor la the poetry of the Bible to be
overlooked the book of Isaiah, Kccleslastes, the
Proverbs, the Psa ms, the Songs of ttolomon, are
foil of ihe finest lmsges, and havefurnlehed Ideas to
the noblest poets. I have, perhaps, somewhat peca-lla- r

notions of the Sabbaih-school- . I think It should
be male the brightest and pleasantest of All schools.
The teacher should be, d, cheerful, and
amiable. Anything like gloom Is calculated to de-
feat the pnrposes-o- f the school, which are to draw
all the children of the neighborhood, to delight
them with pleasant Information, and W .feed the
Church liberally for the Hunday-scho- ol Is the great
feeder of the Church. Mow anything like gloom,
anything saturnine, anything forbidding, operates
unfavorably. I would light the school well, renttlate
It carefully, bang its wails with pictures, and make
everything glad and joyous. Then children will say
this Is a pleasant plaoe, and our books and teachers

re delightful helpers. .We must get rid of the idea
that it la wrong to laurh on the Sabbath. God gave
us the pure atmosphere, the bright son, and
good health that we might sing His praises
in the open air. If we .chouse. He did not intend
iat we should immure ourselves between gloomy
wails, and give way to despondency while observriig
the Kabbath as a day of rent. And another thought
la appropriate here. We should keep the Sabbath
carefully. "Six days shall tiioa labor, and do all
thy work ; but the seventh is ,tho Sabbath of the
Lord ; in It thou Shalt not do' any work ; thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, nor tky man servant, nor
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that la within thy gates ;
for In six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the
oa and all that in them is, and rested the seventh

day ; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, .

and hallowed It." I would observe the -- Sabbath

because we are enjoined to do so, and
because It la necessary as a means of iealth.
Think what our condition would be in a few
years If we had no Sabbaths for rest and recreation.
The .Sabbath la the poor man's, and the poor
woman's, and the poor child's holiday, and a bleBsed
holiday it is. Think what a round of toil and anx-
iety we should have year in and year ouu-l- f we bad
no Sabbath for the tired body and the tired mind.
And here I desire to make a point too often over-
looked fry those who urge upon mankind a strict ob-
servance of the Sabbath, it Is this: the poor, who
are always with us, have an especial, an abiding in-
terest In the Sabbath ; they should guard It jealously,
religiously, It is their day emphatically; the'
rich may tost any day, the poor are certain
only of the Sabbath. For this reason the poor
should guard the day sacredly, lest the designing
deprive them .of it. While the spirit of the law
conforms to the higher spirit of Christianity, the
poor are safe; hut who can guess what woes are in
store for them If they ignore the institution of the
Almighty ? The teacher owes a duty to the scholar,
the scholar to the teacher. The more advanced
scholar knows the importance of study, of punc-
tuality, of confidence and love. In the Sabbath-scho- ol

are inculcated lessons which last through
life. The scholars of to-da- y become teachers a few
years hence, and they pay backjwlth Interest the les-
sens jol their early youth."

Tn Communion bkrvicks at the West Arch
Street Church yesterdayjwere of a highly interest-
ing character, and It seems as if spiritual as well as
temporal blessings were being showered down upon
that congregation. All the Indebtedness has been
liquidated, and a large body of regular worshippers
have been drawn together ander the popular pastor,
Rev. Dr. Willits. Yesterday morning twenty-seve- n

persons were added to the church. Of this number
twenty-on-e were on profession and nine were bap-
tized. Tne Sabbath-echoo- l and mission-Softo- ol con-
tributed to this accession in teachers and scholars,
and the beautiful reception given these new mem-
bers of West Arch was exceedingly touching and
gratifying. These Sabbath-scho- ol organizations are
proving in a quiet and unostentatious manner the
real nurseries of the cnurch, and, like all such
Bchtol', oaght io be liberally sustained by the con-
gregations with which they are connected.

Malicious Mischief. Charles Presser. who keeps
ATager beer brewery M jhUty-slxt- h and Sycamore
streets, on Thursday empldyed a German and on
Saturday discharged him for Incompetency. About
8 o'clock last night the discharged employe;went to
a stone quarry near by and procuring a twenty-fiv- e

pound keg of powder, placed it within twenty yards
of the brewery. A couple of men saw the move-
ment from a distance and hurried np to ascertain
the cause. Meantime the Teuton, with two com-
panions, made another visit to the quarry in search
of more powder, firing a fuse sixteen or eighteen
feet long before so doing. Orttcers Kelly and Dunn
arriving at the proper time, cut the fuse ere the lire
bad time to reach the powder, and thus saved not
only the property but perhaps some lives.

Attempted Burglary. Between i and 2 o'clock
this morning a burglar attempted to force an en-
trance Into the residence of a Mr. Armstrong, West
Philadelphia. Mr. Armstrong heard his movements
and frightened him off. Going down stairs, he ob-
served the would-b- e thief starting about thirty
yards from the house. Having no other weapon he
seized the marble slab used to keep the door open,
and throwing 16 at the rascal Inflicted a severe
wound on his bead. A few minutes afterwards a
couple of radians came to the assistance of the thief,
and endeavored to find some way In which to punish
Air. Armstrong. We are happy to say that they were
unsuccessful.

Tun Trade with Liberia. This evening a meet-
ing of the merchants and manufacturers of Phila-
delphia will be held at the Board of Trade Rooms,
No. too Chesnut street, to listen to an address by
Lieutenant Colonel Leo Lloyd, of Liberia, upon "The
best means of securing the trade of Western Africa,
Its Importance, and why the English, French, and
Dutch have supplanted American commerce in that
region." Colonel Lloyd Is a citizen of Liberia, ami a
man of much Intelligence. The subjeot upon which
he will speak la of great Interest, and there should
be a large attendance to hear what he has to say.

Dice ekb' Works at Wholesale Prices. T. B.
Peterson A Brothers, In consequence of the great
demand for the works of Charles Dickens caused
by the sudden death of the novelist, have deter,
mined to sell their numerous editions at wholesale
prices. This will be a rare opportunity for those
who wish to possess the writings of Mr. Dickens
to obtain them at small cost, and the admirers of the
deceased novelist should call and examine the ex-
tensive stock of the Messrs. Peterson. The works
will be sold singly or la sets.

L O. W. B. Patrick Casey, residing on Bird's
court, yesterday indulged in the delectable amuse-
ment of wife-beatin- g. Patrick was subsequently
arrested, and Alderman Massey held him In 500
bail to answer.

Patrick McConnell, another Hibernian, residing
No. 1393 Pearl street, yesterday attempted to make
an aDimal of his wife by clubbing her. Alderman
Massey held him In I 5(h) ball to annwer.

Whisky. Officer McDonough yesterday arrested
one John Sweeney, residing at No. 1812 Seybert
street, on tne charge oi arunicenness ana disorderly
conduct. On tie way to the station-hous- e John
assaulted and beat the o ulcer, and bis brother
Daniel lent a helping hand to rescue him. Help an
riving, both were marched to the office of Alderman
II xid, who held John in flOOOand Daniel In o bail
to answer.

Sheridan's Kidk. owing to the importunity of a
number of Demons' who have not vet seen Mr. T.
Buchanan Read's picture of "Sheridan's Ride," It
has been tieiermined to keep it on exhibition lor a
few aays longer at the Artists' Fund uauerr, on
Chesnut street, opposite the Mint. As the painting
will positively do removed in a lew aays, (nose woo
wish to aee it anonia ao so at once.

Highway Robbery. About o'clock this morn
Ing a butcher named Frank Bilhart, residing at
Nicetown, whilst walking along the Connecting or
new xora rtauroaa true, was assaulted oy two un-

known characters, and robbed of Bilhart wa
on his way to the drova yard In West Philadelphia
to purcnase some ueevea. ...

Marine. John McAdaras and James Walker were
raptured be the crew of the Delaware Harbor Police
Boat No. 9 last night, In the act of robbing the
schooner William 11. Brenfield, commanded by Cao- -
t In K. Jones. This morning the accused were taken
be for j Alderman caaiii, who sent thetn to prison.

Femininity. Kllza Wright, colored, residing on
Iaurence street, above Oirard avenue, yesterday
sssaulied an individual namea neyser, ana beat
him badly about the head. Alderman Burns aent
her to prison.

Akotiiek Wife-beatb- h John A. Clark, residing
on Llppard street, yesterday beat bis wife so badly
ttiat lettrs are enienaiuea inai hub may not recover,
John la at present residing in Moyameosing.

Canines. The dog detectives last week captured
i . j . a v. .... ........ ....

deemed; tbe reuuuuacr wens anphyxutvd.
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COMMtastoieEmn Ca. The rase, of Unw M.
Tnlly, charged with fraudulently using cigar stumps
wis heard this morning at 11 o'clock before United
States Commissioner Craig Kiddie.

Ooveraaaana Detactive Saara MlM ta having aakad
Tab? if be had sold any Amp to Mr. Nu.bauni i no Mid
tint he had, though bo bad before aaid that ha had never

old any; Tally said that Ihe ataman sold Hunhuia
rename; ha. eoht tbeaa for aaia half their vataa; aald ba

had told them beaue be had ton many ; Soar than
Tally haeausa tfca espla nation not aat If far lory,

aad jM'a bint ia charge of JJeputy Marahale Ridgway
and Faala

Tha witnMa riarlhtrnt ta toll whara ha bad racaivad
lha information which lad to tha ar a t, bacaua it had
baan (Wan in tha a rat aa rtea Tbta information wa
that tba riafaadant waa aailina atamna at a reaooad rata,
wh-c- iraat ha aithar ronalartait or atolan.

Witnaaadid not find aa? atampa nia tba pratnU, and
did not bunt for an, but arraatad l ull On Dia own can.
frion.

Dopntf Marahal Rid ray toattflad to tba aama alTaot-Tb-

had aaid to witnaaa that bo did aot kaow hnr to
for tha aorutnulaHon of atampa axaapt bv annpoaing

that tboaa whocama to tha plara earrtad away rlaara with
thim. 8matimaa ba bad aa mnot aa a tbnuaand atampa
laft oer in a aioath'a tint, and ha bad ao other mods of
(attins rid nf thorn bn br aalllna.

IHipmr Marahal Raala toatlnad to making tha arraat.
H aard dafandaot aak if tbara waa aa) ottier way to aatlle
thiaaaaa.

At the conclusion of the hearing, the Commis-
sioner held the defendant In liooo bail to answer.

PrunAY Amipemknth About 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a disgraceful row occurred at Water and
Cailowhlll st ret-ta-, between a party of Hlbernlana,
who tad soaked themselves with whiikv obtained la
the Immediate nelimtwirhood. officer .Sullivan, who
at errpted to quell the disturbance, was assaulted
aud beaten ao badly that lie is not expected to re-
cover. Two of his assailants, named Jftmes Mahony
and James Cleclctt, were arrested by Hrgeanta

and Pauley and taken b'fore Aldermen
TolHnd and Cshlll, who held them each, in SlSflO bail
to answer The man Mahony was found by Sergeant
Gilchrist stowed away in the loft of his residence.
Previous to his arrest Oleclntt indulged in another
fight at New Market and Callowhill streets, during
which he stabbed a man named David Finn. Two
of the combatants, named Cornelius Cnnney and
Thomas McCaffrey, were arrested and held to ball.

Afbica. The Ropnblle of Liberia Is prospering
under Its new President, E. J. Roye. Large tiiantl-tle- s

of coffee, sngar, pepper, ginger, and arrew-roo- t
have been planted. A thousand applications are on
file for passage to Liberia from fteedmen in North
Carolina and other States. A pnblio meeting erf the
Pennsylvania Colonisation Society will beheld this
evening, at the First Baptist Church, to be addressed
by Rev. Dr. Samson, from Washington; Rev. Dr.
Stork and Rev. James M. Priest, from Africa.

Dkowned. William Hock and John Pleifar yes-
terday hired a battean and went fishing off Point
Airy. Through some accident Hocai fell overiiosrd
snd was drowned. The crew of the Harbor Police
Boat No. 8 recovered tbebody, and took It to his late
residence, Lawrence street, above Brown. Deceased
leaves a wife and two children.

A ne8R Tale. Between 3 and 8 o'elock this
morning a horse that had been left In pasture
made bis way to the bridge of the New York Rail-
road over the Germa'ntown turnpike, and became
fastened therein. Officers Dellaven and Peterraan,
after much trouble, succeeded In extricating the
animal Just In time to save a train bound for New
York. , ,

Till-Tappe- r. A lad named James Sneekan on
Saturday tapped the till of the tavern of Mr.
Dlmmtck, Brlnghnrst street. Germantown.
James was captured ia the act, and Alderman Good
Bent mm to tn House or jteruge.

Attempted Suicide, Malachon Ross, an indi
vidual of unsound mind, yesterday attencnted to
commit suicide by Jumping off Market street bridge.
He was taken into custody by one or the Sixth dis-
trict officers and sent to the Almshouse.

Owner Wanted John McFalls was arrested
yesterday having in his possession a blue cap and
black felt hat, for the ownership of which he could
not properly account. The goods are at the Sixth
District Station House, John is In prison.

Coupons. Thomas Dsniels. employed bv John G.nnntu. M.l.lliir ti.nr Ma.la --if. ,

with 110 In coupons and two revolvers. Word was
at once sent to this city, and the police are now in
search of Thomas.

Robbery. John W. Yeaths, colored, last night
Assaulted a female at Seventh and Sr. Mary streets,
ana tooKirom ner ner pocket-Doo-k. Aiaennan Col-
lins sent John to prison.

Disorderly. William Thomas is the name of an
individual who last night assaulted and beat Oillcer
Brltner at Front and Ponlar streets. Alderman
Fggleton sent William to Hotel de Moyamensing.

Who ia the owner ? An owner Is wanted at the
Delaware Harbor Police Station for a yawl sixteen
feet in length.

ai'FARLASD'S MEW FfilNK.
What he TCxper-t- s ta AccomrtlUli br resetting- -

From tin Indianapolis Time, June 10.
Either Daniel McFarland or his lawyer Is dissatis

fied with the verdict which declares that the former
did no murder because he had no brains. As we an-
nounced yesterday, he has gone to Martinsville to
ask a rehearing of the suit In which a divorce was
decreed to nis wue. lie proposes to snow tuat ne
had no legal notice of Its pendency, and that no
proof of publication of notice was recorded, aud
tnat

MRS. CALHOUN .

lied. We are no way concerned as to the result of
this application. Its most obvious suggestion is that
which we began with, that he, or his counsel, Is not
content with this verdict or acquittal of murder. He
feels that he has escaped the gallows only to land In
a pillory; that If bis want of sense enabled blm to
avert me odium of murdering a man, it has not
averted the odium of abusing a woman.

MR, GRAHAM, .

In the eyes of those whose distance and Indifference
nave maae tnem iair juages oi nis conuuet, is enti-
tled to the distinction ef being the dirtiest fellow
that ever managed a trial, and his client 1b worthy
of htm. to ugnten mis icaa oi contempt, ne nnas it
necessary to show something more than the Insanity
of the murderer. He assailed the reputation of esti
mable women with the reckless indecency of a bro-
thel bully. He outraged the privileges of the bar as
grossly as he did the duties of a citizen aud the cour-
tesy of a gentleman. Ilia justification was that he
waa exposing licentious conspiracy, a "free-love- "

Combination, to seduce the murderer's wife Into
adultery. Nobody believed htm but those who would
nave beuevea anything mat smironea

BENRY WARD BEECHES
or the New York Tribune, His proof wonld have
been comical in its irrelevancy u it Bad not been
contemptible In its purpose. He is left in the plea-
sant position ef having aoqultted murderer by
slander, and rescued a bad roau at the expense of at
least one decent woman, idia remedy now is to snow
that they were not decent women, and his only
course is to reopen tne aecree or aivorce. Tuat
will nable hlm to Introduce testimony assailing
the woman's virtue, a thing easily procured by
gentlemen with r. uranamv iaminarity witn the
Tombs practice. He may add something to the
r coid that will place him a little more nearly in the
attitude of a defwuder of virtue than a traducer of
decency. This Is the secret of this application for
a rehearing in 'tne divorce case, jviorarianu can
have nothing n by setting aside the decree, for
bis wife wont live with him, aud his control of the
Children does' not depend upon this decree, but apon
that of tne -- Eastern court wmcn inea nts '.naueas
corpus case, if ne cannot get

'LITTLE DANNY"

at all, he can get him In New York, but be can't get
blm here, for the Morgan Court has no Jurisdiction
about the Hudson river. There is manifestly nothing
In this rehearing but the chance of Improving the
decidedly bad condition In which Mr. Graham's suc-
cess baa left him and his client. It is to be the sup-
plement of the New York trial. There will be one
very marked improvement in It, however, over the
other. If McFai laud's counsel shall come here to
conduct It, they will conduct themselves with some
little regard for the feelings of other people, or they
will go home with their own seriously hurt. Their
client will be no hero among men who have not
learned that It was brave to sneak np behind an
enemy and shoot blm, and that It is manly to evade
the consequences by allowing a dirty lawyer to
alander decent women. They have not lorgottea

MB. CHARLES SPENCER'S

memorable of falsehood in Mrs. Cal
houn's case, and the "Dead Rabbit" of New York
dont burrow about Martinsville. The people there
are Industrious, intelligent, well-to-d- o farmers, aud
the worat Dosslble crowd for Mr, Graham to make
bis "side-bar- " speeches to. They would have sent
Mr. McFarland to ihe penitentiary or the lunatio
afcjluiu. At all events, he would not have been a
hero, and bis lawyer would not have been a pet of
the sex ne manguea.

Pentenee of huia Oreea.
Court of Over mnd Terminer.

it Aa .Tnrfirea Alltunn and Paxaon anneared UDin
the bench to impose judgment upon the verdict of

u.i,,iiup aooiiist Miwun tirvpn: in c&iiftlncr tha1UIUBJAUILUHVI pjuu. " 1 9
debth oi auu Gordon. The prisoner, who is a very
p or womau, sat In the dock, surrounded by her
four 1 ttle children, tne youngest, a uaoe scarcely
year old playing about her lu happy uuuonsuious- -
net oi lue oreauiui aimauuu ui moii wuvuci. mo
lightest tentence allowed by the law, an lmprlsou- -
....... ..r . .. nun in ih.. Vuuturn ii lfjn tl r r. Willliicuvui tug " " - - j?
imposed, the Judges kindly allowing her to take her
Inlaiit wlin tier, expressing a nope maw iuo iiiapou
lora oi 'lie I eillWiliiittrjr wouiu inicijjyoo uu wujcu
UUU.

. . ..CUR 4a

ltndlnff af the Cuba n Mtrnmar (Tpt Rpaalah
Official Areoaota Coinionnta af (he Press The
InsNrroetton fine on ixhlpplntr.
Havana, Jane 7. Te following are conies of the

Wle grams referring to the' landing of the t'pton, as
inrj anprar in toe lyozoarf.--

Ills Kxrellencr tha :Rntj1n-fpnr- al tn tha K a.
fronds Cuba: The steamer Upton made a disem
barkation at runta Bravo, Tne gunboats Eco and
Vumnri. conjointly with one hundred artillerymen,
dispersed the pirates, causing them ten deaths.
among them Captain Harrison, two drowned, and
inree prisoners, ana capturing a steam launcn,

erne rafts, and the complete. cargo of arms, caps,
powder, medicines, clothing, .and correspondence.
The balance of the pirates are being pursued, They
are In a bad situation and w.ttbout food.

Carallero.
His Excellency the General of Marine has received

the following :
The Commandant of Marine at Nuevitaa tells me

that the steamer Upton made .disembarcatlon at
I'unta Brava. The Eco entered that place, and,
with the Yumuri and 100 artillerymen, under Cap-
tain Navarre, captured all the cargo, causing ten
deaths, three prisoners, and calleotlng two tens
powder, 123,81(4 Spencer cartridges, 1700 mus
kets, caps, XMio pousets of sulphur,

CO of saltpetre, some rafts, a small
boat, clothing, correspondence and surgical instru-
ments. The expedition was commanded by Gaspar
Hetanconrt and Clsnevos. The latter proceeded to
Columbia with the balance of the cargo, to bring the
expedition of Lor.o and 200 Colombians, who, they
fay, are to dixembark in the vicinity of Santiago de
Cuba, The Commandant bf Marine at the latter
place has been notified. All the captured property
a aireaoy aboard tne nana ta Hpanisn man-of-w-

correspondent). udardo Ubda"illeta.
Calbarien, June 4, istol .
The Voz de Cuba has private account, but thev

are evidently taken from the official report as pub-
lished In Puerto Principe. The only thing additional
mentioned is that the Eco discovering the landing
hastened to Nuevitas and there obtaining the assist,
anre of the gunboat and the artillerymen returned
to I'unta Brava.

The report given in these telegrams is not fully
credited here, save by the Spaniards. The fact that
no mention la made of the steamer Indicates
that she must have completed her landing and
sanea away oeiore ner ttiscovery oy tne .eco, and
doubtless a portion or ber cargo had been moved
Into the Interior. The rafts mentioned are such as
were prepared to effect the landing before the ar-
rival, ana the Cubans say that only the load of one
of these was captured.

in commenting npon tne expedition the press or
the city la Inclined to regard the United States Gov
ernment aa dilatory. The Viario de la Marina, while
without rear of tnese expeditions, says it is much
easier to prevent the sailing ef them than the dis-
embarkation, as there are seven hundred leagues of
coast to guard. This is considerable letting down
i com me ioua ooasts oi me navai rorce wniou formed
a cordon about the island to prevent all landing."
A contrast la drawn between the action of the
Washington Government in the matter of the Fe-
nians and of the insurgents here, with the conclu-
sion tkat less consideration la shown to Spain than
to Great Britain.

There la nothing further or interest from the Insur
rection, and it Is evident the eil'orts or the Spaniards
are relaxing as the warm weather comes on.

Dates from Clnco villas to the 8d mention the cap
ture of an envoy or agent of Bcmbeta, who was mor
tally wounded before being Uken. The papers here
contain nn account or the capture by fourteen

panisn BOkiiers or a cannon acrcnuea ny 150 insur-
gents in the mountains of Sanctl Splrltus.

Speaking of the proposed protest of the United
States and England against the vexatious tines im-
posed on vessels in the ports of this island, the Voz
de Cuba says that the restrictions thrown around
commerce in the porta of the former power are
greater than in any other country. .

ROME.

The Nortta-Germn- n Notet Cardinal Anteoellt
Napoleon's 4osltIoa oa Infallibility Bus.

mined.
The Paris Galignani and other papers, quoting

from the Augsburg Gazette, give the text of a note
presented Dy tne rsorioern conieaerauon to car-
dinal AntonellL It backs np the French note in
every point. Tpe language Is very firm, and on
gome points very striking; par txeniple. In the pas
sages oi wiucii we luuowuig are BuusuMuiiuiy me
contents: .

The Cabinet of the Tuileries having requested ns
to support the representations which it has just sub-
mitted to the Holy Father as President Of the Court
cil, we could not hesitate to join in a measure
judged wise and even urgent by many Catholics,
wbu nope vu aee uie resuii, oi me great KOtnan
Assembly lead to the establishment of civil and reli-
gious tra5uiillty.

Again:
In Germany the. Christians. Catholic and Protes

tant, must associate peaceably. Under the Influence
of daily contact differences seem so rapid y disap-
pearing that wkhout saying that religion will blend
entirely, it may be hoped it is possible they may
combine to crusn tne many tneories wmcn are de-
stroying religious sentiments.

The document winds up with a little rather strong
advice, given, of course, by the best of friends
and in the kindest of spirits, to the effect that the
(Ecumenical council had better not oirend sec-
tions of the Catholic Church la Germany and
France:

In submitting these observations to cne Holy see
we are In no way influenced by the ldeaa of those
whom the Court of Home considers, perhaps, as its
enemies. We have uo interest in weakening the
authority or the sovereign Pontirr. It is as a friendly
Power, and for the purpose of rendering a fresh
service to the Vatican, that we would wish, by the
frankness with which we speak on the difficulties of
our position, and on the dangers of a religious crisis,
to try and eliminate from the programme of the
Council anything that might compromise the gene
rally satisfactory position oi mecainouo ennren in
Germany.

If we could flatter ourselves with having In any
way contributed to such a result, we should not only
feel Indebted to the wisdom of the Holy See, but we
should consider It yet another motive lor perse-
vering In the line of conduct which we have always
followed in our relations with the Koman Court.

COUNT D ASN1M.

TUB N.V. MONEY MARKET O.N SATURDAY.

From the X: T. Herald,
By the announcement of the Bureau of Statistics

at Washington our exports la gold value for the Drat
nine montns oi toe current nscai year are two
million dollars lower than our Imports; we shall not
be surprised to see gold dip below lie before the
Fourth of July.

In the other department of business there was
a steady market for Governments, which were
strong, rather In sympathy with the improvement in
Ihe London quotation tban from any new home In-

fluence. A quarter per cent. thiee-- f tghths per cent,
certainly would cover the variations during the
week la the prices of the more speculative laao.es,
Jn the Southern Slate bonds the Teuneasees were
active and exulted, particularly the new lsiues,wbtch
fluctuated from 67 S to 63 Y on a scare among the
"shorts," who are reported to be very numerous a
fact which la supposed to have originally suggested
a grand cornering operation.

The money market opened easy enough at three
to four per cent., with nve as the exceptional rate.
As tbs week progressed tha figures became four to
ftve por eeat,, with three the exception. The change
Is dueto Hie cessation of the Dow of currency from
the Interior and w a retrograde movement of slight
extent. The bank statement shows that the luas
have been decreased about three millions and
that the special and legal tenders have fallen off
three and a half millions, against a decrease In
deposits 6f only five and a hail millions. The dis-
crepancy is due to the fact that the loans drawn in
were funds left npon hypothecated stocks and bonds
on which the banks were earning only lour to five
per cent. Those who read the bank statement each
week are accustomed to think that the loans should
figure In the deposits. They do not necessarily.
The money lent on stocks and bonds appears aa a
loan, aud may or may not as a deposit. When such
loan is called in H appears as a contraction of loam
but not necessarily as a decrease of deposits.

The weekly statement of the associated banks is
unfavorable,' lo showing a loss of about three and a
half millions of reserve, although as the deposits are
down about five aud a talf millions the surplus re
serve falls off pniy about two minions. The loss in
specie Is two and a half millions, reflecting the
beavv navments of customs this week and the ex- -
poi t of specie. A decrease of a million in legal-te- n

ders confirms the movement or currency to the
West, to which reference was a. ado in this column a
few dajs since, and which was predicted from the
figures or the previous statement. The decrease ta
deposits is made up or the loss of specie and green
backs and the receipts of the Treasury from the
internal revenue collectors. The contraction in
loans seems to be due to the calling In of inoaey lent
on pledges of stocks and bondsto Wall street Urius.

F lit E T AT I O It U It ,
ASMS, MOH.OGKA.MS. IXXDMIBATUIU, rrtX

PREKA, 1U6S OHKHNUT BUaai,
Oaxd Kaarava and hLaliuaaf

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
TV of solid IS karat nna solo. UUiLirr Will

BANTe.1). A full aaaorunanl of aiaa aiwat a ua baad.
. KAKK 4 HKOIHWR. M.k-r- a.

iiawUbi K, 4 OuMtt' . bta n.w.

T111BP EDIT! ON

A FINAL GRIND POW-Y,'0- T.

Another Speech by tied Cloud

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

The French Regicide Plot.

This Afternoon's Quotations.

Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WU&nijYQTOJY.

Final Confab with the Indtnna Another! Speech
fram Keit Cloud.

Despatch to the Aetociated frees. r
Washington, June 13. Secretary Cox and

Commissioner Parker, at the request of Red
Cloud, gave the latter an interview on Sunday
Several of the party delayed attending, being
dissatisfied with the former proceedings, but
they were finally induced to cone into the room.
Among others present were Representatives
Garfield, Ferry, Laflin, and Smith, of Ohio,'
General Walker, Superintendent of Census,
and Commissioaer of Customs Sargent. Com-
missioner Parker remarked to them that if they
had anything to say they would now be heard.
Red Cloud then spoke as follows:

Father : I bare come to bid you good-b- y. I want
an answer to my request for the men I have named,
for my agents and traders. I do not want strange
men. I also ask for IT horses to take ns back home
from the railroad. Before you sent troops to my
country yon never had any trouble. I ask you
whether I did any damage to those who passed
through ray country. ' I divided with them what I
bad ; put moccasins on their feet, and made them
presents of horses, and I want all you present to lis-t- en

to me. All of yoa seem against us. The men
von sent ont to my country alwajs make war and all
they want is to make money by destroying us. I do
not want any military men for my agents or superin-
tendents. I would rather bave other men. You
send ont men who are poor, who may mi their
pockets there. I do not want them. I intend to
make a speech in New York.

Secretary Cox : As Red Cloud wants to leave here
to-da- I will try to be short in what I have to say.
As to agents and traders. Red Cloud repeated what
be said the other day. We are not prepared now
to name the traders or agents. We shall not send
anybody there to steal from them If we know It. If
you see any agents or traders cheating you, we want
you to ten us. vv e win Dring tnem away ana punisn
them. The putting of agents north of Fort Fetter-ma- n

is a new thing, and depends upon seeing that
you are willing to live there in peace, because the
old treaty said the trading should be done on the
Missouri river. This new arrangement ia made
out of kindness, and .we are going to carry It
out. What we say we mean. What you say Is
entitled to great weight, bat we are not now ready
to determine the question. The President made his
answer the other day about the torts, some of which
we removed because we agreed to do so.

Fort Fetterman is south or the riatte river, we
cannot remove it now. We believe it as ma:h pro-
tection for the Indians as the whites in that coabtry.
to stop tne people from going into tne country ootn
ways. We know soldiers sometimes make mischief,
but if we bring them all away, there will be more
trouble than ever before. We have them there to
keep both sides peaceable. We have not yet
got from the Great Council all the money we
want to make presents. General smith will have a
good deal to bny presents on the way for you and
your xamiues, out we nave not yet got tne seventeen
horses yon ask for. You will nave everything we
can give you to make you comfortable aad presents
to take home, to show we mean to treat von kindly,
etc. We have plenty for that purpose. If you shall
stay quietly on the home assigned to you we shall
keen adding to your presents. The treaty I read to

the other day named a good many things,?ou a great deal of money. We will add more from
time to time. I do not want to promise you any
thing that we will not do, and therefore we are
stingy in making promises. I do not want to say
anything you will not find true when yoa get out on
the plains. We hope you are going home deter-
mined to be our friends and that we will never have
another quarrel with the Sioux people. . When we
fell that all your people are really our friendB we
will be more generous to them.

You will see now Kindly an our people are iowrus
you. 'We hope you will nave a sale and pleasant
Journey home, and when you reach it you will send
send us word by telegraph. We will remember all
you have said in council here. t

Red Cloud, after a pause, said: I know vou will
remember what I have said, for you have good me-
mories. If I had not been for peace I should not
have come to my Great Father s house. Ten your
children to keep the peace. I do not say ta my
Father, go to my country and scare the game away.
Tell him to keep bis people away. I will not do
wrong. If you had kept your people across the
l'latte, you never wouia nave nan any iruuuie. iuu
bave your land fenced In, and do not want us
to come on it. We have our lands fenced, and do
not want you to Intrude on us. All the nations
are around us. . I do not want to make war with the
Great Father. I want to show I go away peaceable, i

I want to raise my children on my land, and there-- f
fore I want the Great Father to keep his children
away from me. I was never raised by my father on
Itorses. Tne Mexicans snowed me now to ruie mem.

want sood horses the same as yon gave to
Spotted Tail. I am not mad with you. I have got
a better heart I am going home. If yoa will not
give me horses, very well. God Almighty raised me
Diked. I am much pleased with your offer to give
me presents, but I do not want them.

The council here terminated. Red Cloud and
the other warriors shook hands with the Secre-

tary and the Commissioner, and then hastily
left the room, followed by a large crowd of pale
faces. They will reave Washington to-da- y.

'The Aaaaalt Oaoreaaman Parter.
General Bradley T. Johnson, of Richmond,

arrived here this morning as speeial counsel for
Pat. Wood, neld by the 8ergarit-mv-Arm-s for
assault on Congressman Porter. The Judiciary
Committee will meet this evening for the con-

sideration of the case. At an Interview with his
counsel to-da- y Wood admitted he was fed pretty
well, but he objected to the mildness of his
lemonade.

FROM HEW JUVOLAJVD.
The Itwlatea Fir. .

Lkwiston, June 13 The vaults o the First
National Bank of Lewlston, whose banking-- .
rooms were destroyed by fire on Sunday, were
opened this morning, and the contents found
entirely uninjured. The burned block will pro
bably be rebuilt at once.

New Have narnaale Heclety. .

New II avev, Jane 13. The members of the
IJarmoplc Society of New Haven left here for
New York this morning to take part in the
Beethoven Centennial Festival. -

Ivll Ulahia) far lha Jadlaoa.
Boston,-Jun- e 13. The claims of the Indians

to civil rights, and the Injustice of their out
la wry, were preaauted by the Iter. Dr. Manning,
Colonel Taylor, and Wendell Phillips, in behalf
of the Massachusetts Indian Commissioners, at
the Old boulh Church, last evening.

FROM EUROPJS.
Tha Krearh UactetaU Plat.

Pakis, Juiie 13. The members of the Inter
national Bode ty of Workmen who were arrested
on suable-io- of being implicated In the late plot
against the nation aud the Ufa of the Emperor,
will h ve their preliminary examination before
the Tribunal on Saturday next, and be released
on giving ball. It is now reasonably certain
that the sessions o( the liih Court will begin
a. Utt aaj , j;t 'Ji .

Mav Vark ftfaxieV ad Mtaki markets, .

Kkw toak, June 18. Blocks weak. Money,
K per cent. Gold, 113. 1863, ooapon,n. i do. is, do-- him; io. i85 da, ni'4tdado, new, 113V: da WT, 118V; l. 180S. Uvj
10-4- l(.'4 Virginia a, new, 67; Missouri

, m; canton Company, 67 Cumberland
preferred, 40; Oonsorirtated New York Central
and Undaon River, Erie, S2; Reading,
lfV. Adams Xxpreas, 3 V i Michigan Central,
ISA; Michigan rjoathern, to: Illinois Central,
)4Vt Cleveland and Pittsburg, 110 V; Chicaro and
Rock Inland, ll ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
96 Western Union Telegraph, 13 v.

Maw Yark PrsMlaea market.
Vw Tost", Jane IS. Cotton dull and lower;

sales of aoo bales middling uplands at 82c Flour
btet and Western inii and heavy; Bute, Ivts

Ohio, s&($6-0- ; Western, vaoa-86- ; South-
ern, a 2m(iol Wheat doll, aad declined IAS eta. ;
No. 1 spring, tl 87l 8S ; the latter above the market ;
winter red Western, tl '43. Corn lower; new mixed
Western, l.1 D7. Oats Arm; State, TO72 cents;

Western, 6.V6c. Reef unchanged. Pork dull;
new tow, t30u3o-&B- . I.ard dull; steam. Mv$is vc; kettle, icicc Whisky firm atSl-osu- i

106,.
Balttnar Praaana market.

BUrMomi, June 13. Cotton dull atsivc Flour
active and Inter higher; Howard street superfine,
frxAS-oo- ; do. extra, lv7fc7; do. family, 738-a- s ; Ctty
Mills superfine, fo?5ti; do. extra, tT-SS- ; do.
family, Western superfine, 5V87)tf; do.
extra, t5w,'0; do. family, S5T. Wheat firm
and unchanged. Corn white, tl'17Al-l9- ; yellow,
tl-0- Oats, 0O62c Mess Pork tlrra at $31. Bacon
firm; rib sides, 17c; clear do., 17fe.; shonlders,
14c; hams, 82222J4C Lard quiet at 16ca1vq.
Whisky better, with a fair demand at IHMl-US- .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. J

Reported by De Haven A Rro., Na 40 8. Third street.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

Iiooo Pa AN Yc Ts n 8(K) sh Read B bfiO. 63 Vf

lino ixn ixin i.n. . . hum 100 da....b30. ASK
500 City aa, New. 800 do bOO. M

cp:...100 100 do bttO. 63)rf
11000 W Jersey R Ta 97 lfO do60d.baf4. 63
tiooo N Penna 7s. .. 90V 100 do. ..sawn. &3tf
$sooo Anier Gold. . . .112' 800 do.6od.saf5. 63tf
$1000 do 11 100 sh Cata Pf. . ... SJH
47shCfcAm R.ls.Uv 40 sh Leh Val Is. 63 .

SECOND BOARD.
$1000 Pa ft N Y c 7s 91?.' 100 sh Leh V R B7?
$1000 Sc N 6s W2.b4. 76 100 sh Read R. ..05. 63)tf
$2000 Le gold 1..1S. 93 100 do t3
$2000 Pa 2d mt..... 100 sh Hestonv'e R. U'i

86 ah Lor Val... Is. 68' 100 sh Leh N St.b60 84

O R O Q U E T.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
A full set, 8 balls and 8 mallets, $3.50.

'
Slitecn different kinds, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

mwat
We. 918 AKCH Street.

FINANCIAL,

A BALANCE REMAINING
or

First Morgage Seven Per Cent.

GOLD BONDS
'"

of no .

Fredericksburg and Gordoniville Hail-roa- d

of Virginia,

Are oirered at a rate that makes them the best pay-
ing investment on the market. '

Bonds In $10008 and $S00s.

Descriptive Pamphlets and Maps tarnished.

SAMUEL WORK,
BANKER, ,

No.' 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
6 13 6t PHILADELPHIA.

BANK REPORTS.
OF THEREPORT BANK

Ut f niL.AUB.I.r tilA,
' At close of bu.inass, Juae 9,

Loans and Discounts .$507,218-5-

United btaten bonds to aecurs circulation ..
United States bonda on hand ,. 62,4W(0
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages .. 27,378 75
Due from Redeeming Agent .. 77.13182
Dne from other National Banks. ,. 89.oti4 85
Due from Banks and Bankers 6,074 73
Banking-bous- e productive .. 88,K)-(K-

Furniture and fixtures, .. ,3,224-fi- l

Current expenses .. 1,7U 53
Premiums ' ,. 6.iKJ'U7
Kicbanffa .... 27a 33
Cash items and notes of other Banka. . . .'. .. 13,133 3J
Exchange for Clearing house .. 81.033 S7
Fractional Ourrenoy., .. ,7(M'2ti
Legal tender notes .. 205,(jyi u)

$1,171,062 23
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid in , . $300,000 00
Burpius runa . 21,124 84
Discounts. 8,17'Jtftf
Interest , 1S3.-9-

Profit and Loss, Bnaoial .. - 7,771-7-

Circulation Outstanding. . . . t ,. 133,71500
l naivie? u&i ueposite. . . . .' .. .74VM PO

Due Bills ,. 8,534 DO

Certificates of DeDoait 12,5 7l
Due to National Baaka 90,219-2-

Due to Other Banka and tfankerav. .. 13.2&-&-

'
, - . Ll71,0tj2-i- 3

I, JAMES HOPKINS. st erf tha Fourth
National Bank of Philadelphia, do aoaumuV awaar that
the above statement is tnse to tha beat at nijfcsewledge
and belief.

JAMES HOPKIKS, ,
J . ' Vice Praeideat.

Subscribed and sworn ta before ma tola stadaof
June. 1870.

E. H. WltUAMSON.
Notary Public

Oorrect-Att.st- :-B

bakkr
JOHN FARK.IRA, Directors.
SAMUEL M1LLKR.) . tfl2t

REFRIGERATORS.
Q ItAND TEST EXUIUITIO

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, J ONE 13, 1870,

EDWARD J.'wiLLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL HOUSE-FDRNISHI- STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions ve have

made regarding the wonderful power of

THB DAVIS" .

REFRIGERATOR..
And to couvLnce oar customers aad the public geae--

alio 4 will 4a sail ha o nlAlmnJ awA K.n,.uu t,

give II
ran a vn htpqt vTuniiwimx

s -- I . j-- Li I WHn,4aaa-
VUiuiucuuiUK per auove uawj. ocvcrai uumuc-- i

- 4 wall kA k J .lVaAapuuuuB vi iuv w in ua luautj ever; uttvj. ou.iu
fish can be seen at all timet. TUe temperature far
1,.Iab-- . u of a iw Mnlnt U arfi 1 luinh 131 ill IfTV

ferries and vegetablt-- will be placed la tae fie- -
.... . . n . n . . ....... .. . . avhlnltinn All, I t tl .

niKciabui uu wis. uj ui inn - -

same kept in a perfect state of preservation durlti?
tne fall time (two weeks). Come one, come all, aud
see tills wonderful laveuiion.

EVERY ONE 1NVITBTJ.
Full explanations will cheerfullj be guen to ail

visitors, tteuiemuer tun piavuc, - -
EDWARD J.' WILLIAMS',

No. 815 MARKEf Btreet.
J. & WORMAN & Co,

4 Tj4ui6p Proprietors and Mantlfactnrera.

C ENT.'SFU RNI9H IN QjQOO DsT

TINB DBESsTlMl ROVED SHO OLDER
' ; ' SEAM

PATTEK IV MIIIltTS,
MADE BY 2. EAYRE,

ONLY. W wfmimsp

A. tilXl'lL St., blutv ArcU.

F0UBTU EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Condition of Uational Banks.

Mayor Kmery Sirorn' In.

The Proceedings of Congress.
'Etc. . Ktc, Etc.. liic. Ktc.

FROM WASHljyOTOJi.
Mavor Eajierr Swarat In.

kapatch to the Aeimciated Free. ...Washington. June 13. Matthew G. Emerv
was sworn la as Mayor to-d-ar. The Bowenitea
have a majority of one in tha Board of Alder
men, and the Emeryltes a large majarity in the
lower board.

The El Paso Pad do Railroad.
A majority of the of the Senate

Pacific Railroad Committee have made a report
npon the title of the Memphis, El Paso, and
Pacific Railroad Company to the lands' and fran-
chises granted to It by Texas. They differ with
Senator Howard, of the subcommittee, and.
think the charter was not forfeited. Although

special reservation waa set aside, the company
is entitled to sixteen sections of land to th mli
to be located in that State.

The Natlanal Baaka.
The Comptroller of the Currency will imme

diately issue a circular letter calling for a state
ment 01 tne assets ana liabilities of all the
national banks, exhibiting their condition oa
the morning ofJThnrsday, the 9th inst. ,

Menace. .

Washington. Juna is. Mr. Onla Intmrir.. . 'kiu
reenlatin the mannfaetnra of hnnil. ......
apples, peaobea, and other fruits. artMr. Pomero offered a reaolntlon directing the Attar-ne4i8Eer- al

to examine Into tha obarirea made by the Intarnational Oi ann Telenraph Company npon meeaajra
paasinc otot their line, and to report to tba Senate if theyare in excess nf the ratea allowed by act of Uooxras in.proved May 5, 1816. Adoptsd. ,

bit. npion caiiea up tae bill Rrantincr lands toaldiathe eonst ruction of a railroad front Brotrnvilla. Nabraakato Denrer, Colorado Territory. Passed.
Mr. Howell called up the Land Grant bill for a railroadthrough Daentah 1'erritory. Amended so as to prohibit

vviiianj iiuiu i.kiiik maj tanus in an innian reaeira-tio- n
or running through' the same without tha consent ofthe tribe occuDVin? the aama.&nd .lan nf tha P.Mi.i.n.

tba United fitates. Passed.
A 1 iiu x. M. tiia Apportionment bi'l was taken up inCommittee of the Whnln. unrt tha Raul. rin.n.if.

amendmenta arreed to The bill waa then reported to--

and the question being on oononrrina; in the firstamendment inoreatiiua; the number of Kepresflntati.es inthe House from 376 as provided by the House bill to Suo.
Mr MorWin opposed the proposed incre.se of 60 addi-

tional members, the present number being 2 k), aa making-th- a

House too unwieldy and impairing its efficiency.
Referring to tha disadvantages of making population

the basis of representation, he said the result of thautrge increase or memoers wuion would follow would b
the ssme aa in tba British House of Commons, where

of tba body were mainly oondned to
of committees, and the members wera aa aclass generally indifferent to business, sometimes not

mora man miy out 01 tna wnoia aiz Hundred b.ingnrnt.n t
Mr. Thayer was in favor of the largest inoraajM.' aa laa.

aening the onerous duties of members and iu justice to tha- -
unw 01a1.ee.

Mr. Morrill (Vt), in reply to Mr. Thurman, said that,
with the nsure at three hnnrtred. Hhoda laluiH.Vamnnt.
and prpbably New Hampshire would eaob lose one mem-
ber

Mr. Trumbull thought that a matter of ooinion, and re--
ferred to an artimate of the census returns for 1870 from
the New Yerk JYibutie. aooording to whiuh. nn tha hn.ia
of three hundred members, no btate would losearepre-- .
--amative unless Vermont, ana it was uncertain wnether
tbat Btate would lose or not. Tha estimate, after allow.
ing for persons deprived of tha right to vote, and there--fot- a

aot within representative population, placed tha
total population of the United States at a little over forty '

millions.
II All

Oiifimfrom Second Edition.
Tha morning hour having exnired during tha vntann.

adjourning, Mr. Oavia (N. Y.) moved that tha rulea be
auspendeu and the bill paased.

air. uiaridga onjecteel tnat tna Din naa already gone
over under the rule at tha expiration of tha moraine
hour.

The Speaker overruled tha objection, aa tha motion waa
to suspend the rules.

After another dilatory motion to adjourn, the rules wera
suspended

'and tha bill passed yeas 130, nays 46, a strict
party vote.

Mr. Stokes moved to suspend tha rules and pass a bill
removing all political disabilities imposed by tha provi- -
sions of 1 be fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of '

tha United States upon citizens for partioipation in tba
late Rebellion, and providing that no parson so relieved
shall be required to take and subscribe to what is known,
aa the iron-cla- or test oath.

Mr. Ward said that bill would relieve even Jeff. Davuv
Mr. 8tokea Yea, it makes a clean sweep.
Tha House refused to suspend tha rules-yea- s. 69; nays.

111. All tha Democrats voted yea, together with the fol-
lowing Repubiioans: Mesara. Buckley, Dookery, Fitoh.
r'lerce, rlatt, Hargent, r to Ices, ana 1 nmaa.

Mr. Dawea (Man.) moved to go into oommittee on tha
River and Harbor Appropriation bill, '

Air. rsutier (aiaaa 1 aesirea to reon. tue ueorgia dul.
M r. Dawea refused to give way for that purpose.
Mr. Farnsworth Balled fo tha yaaa and nays on Mr.

Dawea' motion. .

Mr. Dawes' motion was agreed to-- , 120 to SH, and the
House thereupon, at 1, went into Committee of tba
Whole, Mr. Dickey in tbs chair, on tha River and Harbor
Appropriation pill. .'.!.'.: The bill appropriates f8,4!8,000. including tha following
items. For harbors on Lake M'cbigan, 38 500; for Ht.
Mary's Falla Canal and bt. Mary'a river, Miouigan,
SHO.tOO; fi r rivers in Michigan, tW.OOO; lor harbora ea
Lake Erie in Ohio and Pennaylvania, $Ui.000: for Scbnyl-ki- ll

river at Philadelphia, l&.MXi; for lake harbora in New
York. $233,000: fur Burlington Harbor, Vermont, 15,000 ;
fori tha uoner Miasiaainpi river, C36 000;for Wisconain

m Aiil.yl. nM ti. ArJior, ann'.vw, lur mi.iiB.na wu,w-i- , u.
thony Falla and lha river above tham, CMI.onO; for Das--

moinea rtapiua, s;viv,wi; ror noca laiaua --lepma, iw010; for Illinois river, iloo.000; for mouth of Mississippi
river, JSOx.lio ; for mouth of St. John's river. Florida,

5u00: tor Falls of the Ohio river anil Louisville Canal,
i2if,(00; for Miaaiaaippi Missouri, aad Arkansas rivers,

50,WO; for Ohio river, M.0u0; for Hudson river, C40,OMO;

for removing Hail Cat obstructions, ii.000 ; INew
Haven Harbor, Conn , ila.000; Oanneotiout river,
Piovideooa River, H I., 'hki0; Pawturkatrivor.lt. I..

00; BiaakwsUrat Block Ialand. R. I., 30.0u0; Boatoa
Harbor, Hyanoia Harbor, Maaa, 13,000 : Ply-
mouth Harbor, Mass., 10,0U0; Taunton river. Mass.,
C'O.UIO; Marrimao river. Mass., CU.oiai; Ksnnehuuk rivar,
Maine, $.V00: rtaro river, Maine, 10.mJ. Portland Har-
bor, Mama, $10,000 ; Kannabee river. Maine, $10,000.

'FROM JSALT1MU1CIS.

EnMlSDIe TraaWPIRara as AT nBaltimore, June 13. Uommanaenes no. ar.t
3, 4, and 5, Knights Templar, of Baltimore, ,

.nnrnn.nia, ' v,t olorr.rlnna from Frederick.I.LyVUiy.U cu "

Md., and Norfolk, Va.,-- leave this afternoon tor
the grand encampment at Williamsport, Pa.

I Received too late for ClattiflcatUm.

1ST N I N T II VV A. u n
REPUBLICAN EXfeOUTIVH OOMMITTEE,

Jiihb U. ISiU.
' Tha Republican Voters of tba Miata Ward will aaaem-ble-

tbair respective division boueee, on TUKNOAY
AFTKKNOON, tha 14th ioatanl, betwaea and S o'clock,.
P. M., to elect delegatee to tha various Kapubliuaa 0011

VeTbeth division will vat, at tha houa. of JOSEPH
6HAW, N. W. corner of Twenty ri and Chestnut
'certified roll of voters, aa registered, baa baan placid
in the bands Of the K lection Othoers ia lull division.

elittt . JOHN K. A bDlOKN President.

AFRICA A 1UBLIC MEKTING Of
THK PENNSYLVANIA tH)LtN I, TIO.i 'BO.

PIETY THIS KVKNlMll.at S a'olo ;k. at k 1 KT BiP- -

T IT OHL'Kt'H. BrltlAD and A Ku. AddreaMta by
Rev Dr. 84MMON. Kav. lit. bl'ORK., and. Kev. t A M K.S.
M. PB1H8T. iroia Africa-- ; lt

"for ladies and children.
LADIES'

TBRCaLK WAI8T8- - F MICA LB WAISTS. .

LINBN WA1S18. .. UNSM WAWW.
Also a handsome assortment of Layll' and Cull-dre- n's

Muslin tints, daw btjle Hun Bouuta, Mlssoa
and Chlldrea a Linen Dresses, sul'.Mj r travelUng-- .

Orders prcnptly attended to at
yi. tiioi:.i a lane u c.i,

11 St No. 1024. C11ES.N UT Street,

TMPOKTANT TO PERSON'S (iOlXfi TO EC--
1 RCPK. Paasporta iaoued by tba ttla&e ltaparluient of

the United ritatH. t.ovaiuuiunt are Iba out ouua raooat
tilled bow by tha Miui.iera and Cuoaula oi tua Uuiio t
Slates, aad van. be ohlaind in latxuiy four hours, oa an
application uiade in ueraon or ly lttr t tna tliti.-ia- l

V..Hvr Har.uu. R. s. a UL' K a, .".. Ho. i X S uiu
bavV btaaet. fluUdoipluav


